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THE CANADIAN FA-RMER AND GRANGE RECORD.

Vo.I.,10U-o ore.Toronto, Novomiber, r85. $1.00 per aunum in advance.

RURAL NOTES. WE have thia year lied a saries of teste for m iade as soon as o is milkod. Tests are alsa
butter and aheesu conductedl et the Provincial made from time to tisie of the quantity of chasse

HÂX.? hardy elirubs niay ba proteoted against Iand Industrial Exhibitions, and cattie mon have and butter cash cow's inilk wilI produce, and in
the severe cola of winter by surrounding thom been greatly intereated in the resulte. It is a this xvay the value of ech animal of the hiera in
with evergreen boughs. To bindthemi up, ol8OIY very good idea, and the leseons May prove to ho carafnlly determained.
involves risk; they sliould always have about profitable ao well as instructive. But dairymen
them a circulation of air. rial: a good deal in making snob tests. Thera je IT is flot wiso ta rush to extremes. Becense a

danger o! the cows boing subjeetedl to too great a orop fails ane year w abould flot abandon it the
PUT harvest iinplernents undor cover, and give strain, ivitli possibly fatal offets. An American next, nor aven reduce the ares. Dut that je just

their iron-work a coat o! oil. Dont Icave the exchamgA notices the doatb of two fine animale what xnany people will do; and next year the crop
plongli iu the fnr:ow when the work of the Jseason recontly as- a rassît of those tests. may tnrn out to be a good one, and it ie almost
ends. GeL stables roady for early housing of farra________ certain to bring a botter price. The simple faot
animals. Seo tliet roots are well secured before Tim destruction of the hern and cattie stables that it je a failure this year will alose serve to
the. firat bard froat corntes. of the Mode r Farm by lire is, fortunately, flot a make the demamd for it more active. Wo have

very serions matter Only one firat-olass animal thie year beau Sl2fortunate with spring wheat, snd
A vz nnnxRy surgeon bas been appoiinted by wae loat, for it happened that almost tho entire following the nsael ruie fermera are likeiy to B0W

Hon. John Carling, Miniser o! Agriculture at berd of thoronglibrede was on exhibition et the basB fort year. But there je no reason to expot
Ottawa, ta proceed to Essex and quarantino overy Lime. Hiad the fire occurred et almost any other that another aummer will turn out to ha liko Lbo
farm on wLtich thora bas been an outbreak of season of the yeer the bass would have been vary pat one. Thoa are no Lwa Beassons alike; and,
hog choiera. This work was attended ta in part heavy ; and thiB suggaets the propriety of some nles thera je good reason for bolioving that the
a faw weeke ago; but the disease stili continues measura of precaution baing taken for the future. dernand for an article ie parmanently deolining, it
ta spread. _______ _A, night watohman abould bo on duty et the ie, nino times ont of ton, a mistake te abandon it.3

TazRz are complainte of rot in tha potato crop Moal Farra stables. production. _________

this year, especiaily froma the country bordering Tan Fat Steok Fair st Chicago thie year ie to PM.-BLuonr bas beau miade a subject o! special
on the shora of Lake Ontario. The rainy weather ho followed tup by a National Convention, ta be s;tudy this year by Dr. Sturtevent o! the New
of August and November na doubt contrîbuted ta heîd ln tha iatere*ý o! cattia owners ganerally. York Exîperiment Station. The doctor bas provea
the apread o! the diseaso, if, indeed, it was flot IL is intettdel et this convention ta diseuse the to hie own satisfaction that the disease je due
the cause. On higla lands five or six miles back cattie trada lu ail itB relations; and, la addition to living germe; that l>hese germe en l'va ana

multipiy inayapso be er dco o-fromt the lalce na injury seeme to have been done. ta addressos and papers by several well known . g eany damper spot fhronte isacrpo&-e- 
men, speciel subjects wili ha c.>nsidored by coin- ing eeal atr htfo ul lcate

YouNG boys o! the farm are <ilion found ta ho mittees ta whom Lhay have alrcad'y been re- are raied into the air when dry, or may ha carried
more fond of the society of the hired man then ferred. This convention ought not to pasa un- up by moisture; that from tho «ir Lhey lodge
thet of their parents; so aiea as regards Young noticed lu Ontario, and wo hope ta sea the upion the treee, and when the conditions Mr
girls ana tho domestie servant For thie reason Province represented at iL. fahe bllte Ha is otre. aiss an ue, ause
the heads of families cannot ho toD cuire!ul ae ta the______eas_______asa__le tatth

the character of the persons tbey employ. An we should suggest te the renders o! Run&L germa usually enter a trea tlirouga the tendeu
idle, dissoînte or profane servant ie a dangerous that eamly stops be tak-en ta establiali Fermersatsuesc f s par nd sio n the y peuom naa
inniate of sny housohnld. Institutes in the varions eleotoral diatricts of the the tîps of expdigsotade hyas

Province. An appropriation wae voted for thîs down into the body o! the troc. For preventive,
Lir putting up roots for naket thc beet plan je object by the Local Legialature biet session, sud ho îtdvises that trees ha net forcoul into taorMa

ffrowtb. anId fnr remedy lie recomnpde that
ta pack thbni eolidly in beaded barrels, ventilation tho Commissioner of Agricnlture was anthorized every Rffected branci bo cmt off a foot below the
being provided for hy boring augur hales in the ta inake a grant cf $25 to any Inotituta estabîlali. loxvest spot wiere the diseaae shows and thon
aides. Potatoes abould not ho put up until the~ *c d in an electoral district wihere a similar grant burned.
have bail the proliniinary sweat. They shoula lias beau provided by the County Concil. lu n si hts o o u amr hn a
ha dean, and of uniform size. Turnipa do not order ta ho ready for the hoding of Winter meet- rua buqe in ite s t e o! suarr ui
requira scii careful hand]ing, but the smoother mnga. it je important that the institutes should bc e n ter in wintè nao summer? Lhyreb swt
they are, and the mare nnifomm as ta size, the bat- organized as soon as possible. cose it lad havstng of roe, are us wik h

te toy'wllse1.ConNxE-txn-eje work that will be carried on churniDg taike n tume that would Le botter

Tan long ovenings eau no-boe ha so profit- thrfoughout tins month lu the corn-growing dis epent in rest. Good butter caunot b. made
ably spont as on tia fan, giving a Laste for triats. it je a good time for solecting corn for Withont care. The milk needs ta ha kept et a
reading and study. Many a yosng fermer or uext year's seod, and care should be takeon <> certain temperature in order to get the largest
son of a fariner bas a chance to improve hie mind pick ont the largest sud beet filbed ears. As a quantity and the beet qnality o! cream; aud aul

aurng he estsixmonbsif nlyhe Ül ppl rue tesoare t.he earliest, sud corn that matures teoperationa of ciuruing, curing and packing
.himeself diligently and systematicafly. Oue or early, and that yields tho bargest qnantity o! utb are nwt xrm ioy ffr
-two good bookse on grain-Rrowing, or live stock, porfect seed ta the car, is the moat îilcely ta pro. class butter is ta be tumned out, We ail know,
or fruit-culture, well atudied during the winter duce a crop of iLs kind. A dry and modcrately h owrever, that firLt-ciase9 butter às the exception

oveing canotfai toteuon he esut8 f wrk arr plce s te mstsuitable for winter-keep- raLlier than the ruile of tie summer dairy, ana
ving canno fuu e ta LaU; on ah resuit ai worlc wranplacesed tu that 1-etwean. low prices and the "Ipeskyll fly, the

lu~~xtee of cuuolers ng u a in a tser, th d explyof t fermer lias cause enugli for vexation of spirit.
Fo ar frigafe'w simple i-nies oaly are setois o!t od u iutroertevtliyo.h Btu pposO t.hat cows corne iu about the miadle

Fou dsay feming aow secd isv aptig Lof esry o! September. They are in good condition aiter

being good milkera. Bre.-d them to a baUl of full Mi- Fu.z, o! îhe Qaklaude Dairy, managesj th umr et hr r ofi8t itr
blaod, for a bull is haif the hord. Feod Iiberally, bis fine baerd o! Jersey eows lie a thorough chm. Thero a no u.ted o! ice to cool the milk
for ini so doiug your coma -will féed you and fe business man. The cows are milL.e utasttd or proserve the butter. The late ptstures, fol..
tuu iand aie. Prcriiaû warrn shelter sud a pleuti. hnur, morning and oveuing, aud e.ach cow's yield lowed with a good 8apply of fiay ana roots, will

ful supky o wate. Tret you cowskinal; of mik isweigha znankeepy oUptthad in akeep u theThak fermere ferer wil xii
fui uppy o watr. rea ~ ~ kiMy; ! mfk ~weibed sd ex o! m~e n a ime for every detail froin mdking ta markeinig-

feea and milk tiéni regularly ; keep their stables book. Strict £oeumsy is roquimed o! every at. Better butter tvilI bc, made. and botter pricea Rot
an ma well vezailWd sud tust thiiet to tendunt; ne one i4 ailowed a trusmt big MIOmo for it. Ana work on the farm vii b. mone
Uwt uE B .-wi ,, oafur bti. tq lue ON&h MoW la1 b. eaualy distributo&
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